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Our last bulletin gave a brief narrative of the founding of the church of San Benito de Nursia. 

Today our focus is on the Chiapas Project, a loose collaboration of Chicago Episcopal churches 

and individuals that traces its roots to 2004. That was the year when Father Ray Webster, then 

rector of St. Chrysostom’s Church, and his wife Eve, (right) 

first visited the Diocese of Southeast Mexico in Vera Cruz. 

Bishops William Purcell in Chicago and Benito Juarez had 

forged a Companionship Relationship between their two 

dioceses in 2001 and the Websters laid the groundwork for 

St. Chrysostom’s involvement. It began with fundraising for 

trucks to help priests attend to their far-flung  congregations 

in the diocese.  

Following the creation of the new 

diocese mission in Chiapas in 2009, St. 

Chrysostom’s hosted a visit by the 

newly ordained deacon, Charles Parker 

(left), a Milwaukeean resident in 

Mexico, who was a catalyst in nurturing the growth of the new missions in 

San Cristobal and Yochib.  The Websters, with John and Judy Bross and 

Charles Parker’s assistance, visited the congregations in 2010, and met their 

new priest Padre Florencio.  Thus, began a friendship that has grown with 

the annual visits from St. Chrysostom parishioners during the past ten years.  

An important part of the synergy that 

contributed to the relationship has 

been another Episcopalian, 

anthropologist Louanna Furbee (right) 

from the University of Missouri and 

part-time resident in San Cristobal. Her 

cultural knowledge, based on years of 

working in the Mayan highlands, 

helped shape the companionship 

between our congregations (and 

involved her church in Columbia, Mo.)  

 

At the center of the companionship have been John and Judy Bross 

who reached out to friends and congregations in Chicago and hosted 

annual meetings for the Chiapas travelers.  Thanks to them, annual 

visits to San Benito and San Mateo from Church of our Saviour began 

in 2012, and during the ensuing years Church of the Atonement 

became a regular contributor to the Project. The current president of 

the Chiapas Project is Rev. George A. Hull, pastoral associate at the 

Church of the Holy Comforter in Kenilworth.  



During the past decade The Chiapas Project, as the 

collaborating churches and individuals supporting the 

missions at San Benito and San Mateo have named 

themselves, has contributed resources for a wide range of 

needs: from building materials to weekly English lessons, 

begun at the request of the late Don Mateo in Yochib and a 

special project shepherded by the late John Bross (left); from 

support for Padre Florencio’s salary to weekly visits to Yochib 

by nurse Carlos Ballinas, initially for health care instruction, 

now also for the children’s Christian education; from support 

for the scholarships program for kids to copies of the Spanish 

version of the Book of Common Prayer for worship; 

Christmas parties and transportation for the San Benito 

dance team to perform at Synod meetings; since November 

we have also been supporting the Food Pantry for disadvantaged families in the barrio that is 

home to Church of San Benito.  

Perhaps the best indication of how well the Project has 

worked for the past ten years is the recurring wonder 

voiced by participants – in Chiapas as well as in Chicago – 

over who has most benefitted from our Companionship.  

Several years ago, talking about our annual visits, the late 

Don Mateo (right) in Yochib said, “We see your visits as 

God’s presence in our lives.”  Little did he realize that 

those visits and our relationships affirm the same in the 

lives of the network of Chicagoans and friends engaged in 

the Chiapas Project.    

Today was the 12th distribution of food staples to 45 families facing food insecurity in the barrio 

of San Juan de Dios where the Church of San Benito is located.  The routine is now well-

established: beans, rice, oil, and 

sugar are purchased in bulk, then 

repackaged for the families by 

volunteers at the church and 

delivered to on alternate Friday 

afternoons.  Depending on the size 

of the family, the Pantry provides 

three to five days of essentials.  In 

the months since November, it has 

become the defining feature of San 

Benito’s evangelism in the 

neighborhood.    

The Chiapas Project Food Pantry/ Llevando el Evangelio a través del Pan y la Tortilla is supported by 

donations from Church of the Atonement, St. Chrysostom’s Church, and Church of our Saviour in Chicago. 

  


